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The e�ect of dissolved oxygen on the rate of chemical etching of copper by acidic cuprous chloride
solution was investigated numerically for the case of a rotating disc electrode (RDE). Copper dis-
solution in aerated acidic cupric chloride solutions of composition 3:5 M CuCl2 � 0.5M HCl � 0.5M
KCl and 3.5M CuCl2 � 0:5M HCl was investigated with consideration of the instantaneous homo-
geneous reaction 4 CuCl2ÿ3 � 4H� �O2

ÿÿ*)ÿÿ 4 CuClÿ3 � 2H2O which takes place within the mass

transport boundary layer. It was assumed that CuCl2ÿ3 and O2 react instantaneously, resulting in the
formation of a reaction plane which separated the mass transport boundary layer into two regions: a
region adjacent to the electrode where oxygen was depleted, and a region adjacent to the bulk where
CuCl2ÿ3 was absent. A one-dimensional mathematical model was developed to predict the position of
the reaction plane. The model accounted for di�usion, migration and ¯uid ¯ow generated by an RDE
and included nine species and ®ve heterogeneous electrochemical reactions. The homogeneous redox
reaction served to regenerate the chemical etchant solution and thus enhance the etch rate. With
increasing oxygen concentration and rotation rate the reaction plane was found to move closer
toward the electrode and thus the etch rate of copper increased. Addition of KCl increased the Clÿ

content in solution so as to shift the reaction plane toward the bulk.
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List of symbols

Ci concentration of species i �mol cmÿ3�
Ci0 surface concentration of species i �mol cmÿ3�
Ciref reference concentration of species i �mol cmÿ3�
Ci1 bulk concentration of species i �mol cmÿ3�
CR characteristic concentration �0:6� 10ÿ3�

�mol cmÿ3�
Ck
Clÿ chloride ion concentration in the reference

electrode compartment �mol cmÿ3�
Di di�usion coe�cient of species i �mol cm2sÿ1�
DR characteristic di�usion coe�cient

�0:72 � 10ÿ5� �mol cm2sÿ1�
E�SCE standard potential of saturated calomel

electrode (V)
Ecorr corrosion potential (V)
E�j standard potential of reaction j (V)

E1j equilibrium open-circuit potential of reaction
j, estimated at bulk concentrations (V)

F Faraday constant �96 484:9 Cmolÿ1�
ij current density of reaction j �A cmÿ2�
i0j exchange current density of reaction j

�Acmÿ2�
iref0j exchange current density of reaction j at

reference conditions �A cmÿ2�
iT total net current density �A cmÿ2�
L distance from electrode where the reaction

plane is located (cm)
m integer, 3

Mz
i ion i participating in reaction j

nj number of electrons transferred in reaction j
Ni ¯ux of species i �mol cmÿ2sÿ1�
pij anodic reaction order
qij cathodic reaction order
R universal gas constant �J molÿ1 Kÿ1�
sij stoichiometric coe�cient of species i in

reaction j
T absolute temperature (K)
ux velocity normal to electrode surface �cm sÿ1�
x direction normal to electrode surface
zi charge number of species i

Greek characters
aaj anodic transfer coe�cient of reaction j
acj cathodic transfer coe�cient of reaction j
b stability constant
cij constant exponents
d hydrodynamic di�usion layer thickness (cm)
gcj concentration overpotential for reaction j (V)
gsj surface overpotential for reaction j (V)
m kinematic viscosity �cm2 sÿ1�
q0 solvent density �kg cmÿ3�
ti mobility of species i
U potential in solution within the di�usion layer

(V)
U0 potential in solution adjacent to electrode

surface (V)
x rotation rate �rad sÿ1�
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1. Introduction

Acidic cupric chloride solutions are commonly used
to etch thin copper ®lms at relatively high etch rates.
The products of copper etching in these chemical
systems are complexes of Cu(I) and chloride which
are easily oxidized either by dissolved oxygen in
aerated baths or by other oxidizing agents added to
the etching solution, with the consequence that the
etchant is regenerable. In this work, a mathematical
model was developed to investigate the role of dis-
solved oxygen on the dissolution rate of copper
during etching in cupric chloride solutions. The nu-
merical technique can readily be expanded to more
realistic applications of two- and three-dimensional
geometries under laminar ¯ow.

Based on previous equilibrium calculations [1], the
most important Cu(II) chlorocomplexes in the system
under study (Cu/3.5 M CuCl2 � 0:5M HCl� 0:5M
KCl, in which anisotropic etching of copper was re-
ported under certain operating conditions [1, 2] at
25 �C� are: Cu2�, CuCl�, CuCl2 and CuClÿ3 . The
product of all electrochemical reactions is the Cu(I)
ionic complex CuCl2ÿ3 which is dominant at chloride
concentrations above 1M [3]. The dissolution process
is thus described by the following electrochemical
reactions:
Oxidation

Cu� 3Clÿ ÿ!CuCl2ÿ3 � eÿ �1�
Reduction

Cu2� � 3Clÿ � eÿ ÿ!CuCl2ÿ3 �2�

CuCl� � 2Clÿ � eÿ ÿ!CuCl2ÿ3 �3�
CuCl2 � Clÿ � eÿ ÿ!CuCl2ÿ3 �4�

CuClÿ3 � eÿ ÿ!CuCl2ÿ3 �5�
Figure 1 illustrates the mass transport layer as well

as the electrochemical reactions and the transport
phenomena within the layer. The product of all elec-
trochemical reactions (CuCl2ÿ3 ) is transported toward
the bulk and meets with incoming oxygen, which is
dissolved in the solution, resulting in the following
oxidation±reduction homogeneous reaction:

4CuCl2ÿ3 � 4H� �O2
ÿÿ*)ÿÿ 4CuClÿ3 � 2H2O �6�

The equilibrium constant for Reaction 6, calculated
from free energies of formation at 298K [4], is ap-
proximately 1012, a large value which in combination
with the fast reaction kinetics [5] leads to the as-
sumption that Reaction 6 occurs instantaneously at a
reaction plane where the two reactants meet. The
reaction plane separates the mass transport layer into
two regions: (a) the region adjacent to the electrode
where oxygen is absent, and (b) the region adjacent to
the bulk where the cuprous species CuCl2ÿ3 is de-
pleted. At the reaction plane both CuCl2ÿ3 and O2 are
totally consumed. The cupric species CuClÿ3 , pro-
duced at the reaction plane by the redox Reaction 6 is
transported to the electrode where it reacts according
to Reaction 5. Thus, the role of oxygen is to regen-
erate the etchant and as a consequence to enhance the
rate of copper dissolution above the value that would
prevail in deaerated solutions.

The formation of a reaction plane due to an in-
stantaneous, irreversible reaction has been a subject

Fig. 1. Illustration of transport and reaction phenomena in the di�usion layer.
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of study in simultaneous gas absorption and chemical
reaction by Hatta [6], Danckwerts [7], Astarita [8] and
other classic works. Acrivos [9] used the reaction
plane concept to analyse laminar boundary layer
¯ows with a homogeneous reaction. White et al. [10]
studied the cathodic current e�ciency for deposition
of copper from a copper chloride solution with high
levels of ferric ions by treating the formation of a
reaction plane due to instantaneous reaction between
cuprous chloride and ferric chloride ions.

In the present electrochemical system which in-
volves several charged species in appreciable con-
centrations, the contribution of ionic migration to the
total transport cannot be ignored especially within
the di�usion layer. Migration is expected to a�ect the
magnitude of the dissolution rate and the position of
the reaction plane. By taking into account migration
in the mathematical model, the general case for which
all transport mechanisms are present is solved, and
the applicability of the work is thus made more
general. The purpose of the present investigation is to
provide a model for aerated copper etching, which
can be readily extended to realistic situations of ge-
ometry, ¯ow ®eld and etchant chemistry.

2. Mathematical model

2.1. Equations and boundary conditions

The copper rotating disk electrode (RDE) geometry
was used for developing the mathematical model.
Basic assumptions include steady state conditions,
one dimensional domain, constant physical and
transport properties, and the validity of dilute solu-
tion theory. For transport by di�usion, migration
and convection, the material balance for each solute
species i taking into account ¯ow continuity was [11]

Di
d2Ci

dx2
� ziF ti Ci

d2U
dx2
� dCi

dx
dU
dx

� �
ÿ ux

dCi

dx
� 0 �7�

To a very good approximation, the solution was
electrically neutral X

i

ziCi � 0 �8�

The reaction plane position was treated as an un-
known function of position throughout the domain
except at the reaction plane, a treatment similar to
that used by Newman for the eigenvalues of the
Graetz problem [12]:

dL
dx
� 0 �9�

The mobility ti was approximated by the Nernst±
Einstein equation

ti � Di

RT
�10�

and x-velocity for the RDE system is proportional to
the square of normal distance [11]:

ux � ÿ0:510 23 x

����
x
m

r
x2 �11�

Boundary conditions were written at three bound-
aries: bulk, electrode surface and reaction plane.

(a) Bulk. At the bulk boundary, cupric chloro-
complexes and chloride ion were in equilibrium, the
concentration of the product species CuCl2ÿ3 was ze-
ro, and the solution potential with respect to a ref-
erence electrode placed at in®nity was arbitrarily set
equal to zero. The bulk concentrations also obeyed
the electroneutrality condition:

x � md � m
3DR

am

� �1=3 m
x

� �1=2
�12�

Ci � Ci1 �13�
U � 0 �14�

Equation 9 was also written for the reaction plane
position at the bulk boundary.

(b) Electrode surface. Each reaction was written in
the general form:X

i

sijMz
i ÿ! nje

ÿ j � 1; . . . ; 5 �15�

The boundary condition for each reacting species was

Ni � ÿDi
dCi

dx
ÿ zitiFCi

dU
dx
� ÿ

X
j

sijij

njF

j � 1; . . . ; 5 �16�
and for nonreacting species, such as H�, K� and O2,

Ni � ÿDi
dCi

dx
ÿ zitiFCi

dU
dx
� 0 �17�

For the unknown potential U0, a zero net current at
the electrode was considered

iT �
X

j

ij � 0 �18�

and the set of boundary conditions was completed by
Equation 9 for the reaction plane position. The cur-
rent density of reaction j was approximated by a
Butler±Volmer equation:

ij � i0j exp
aajnjF

RT
gsj

� �
ÿ exp ÿ acjnjF

RT

� �� �
j � 1; . . . ; 5 �19�

The corrosion potential of the system, Ecorr, playing
the role of an overpotential for each electrochemical
reaction, the concentration overpotential gcj and the
equilibrium potential E1j relative to the saturated
calomel reference electrode (SCE) were

Ecorr ÿ E1j � gsj � gcj j � 1; . . . ; 5 �20�

ncj � ÿRT
njF

ln
Y

i

ci0

ci1

� �sij

j � 1; . . . ; 5 �21�

E1j � E�j ÿ E�SCE ÿ
RT
njF

ln
Y

i

ci1
q0

� �sij

� RT
F

ln
Ck
Clÿ

q0

� �
j � 1; . . . ; 5 �22�
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The derivation of the standard potential E�j of reac-
tion j is described in Appendix A. Substituting
Equation 21 and 22 into Equation 19 and assuming
that the potential U0 in solution adjacent to electrode
was equal to corrosion potential, the surface over-
potential gsj was expressed

gsj � U0 ÿ E�j � E�SCE �
RT
njF

ln
Y

i

ci0

q0

� �sij

ÿ RT
F
ln

Ck
Clÿ

q0

� �
j � 1; . . . ; 5 �23�

The exchange current density i0j depended on con-
centration:

i0j � iref0j

Y
i

Ci0

Ciref

� �cij

j � 1; . . . ; 5 �24�

where, for anodic reactions

cij � pij ÿ aaj
sij

nj
�25�

with pij � sij for an anodic reactant or pij � 0 oth-
erwise. For cathodic reactions:

cij � qij � acj
sij

nj
�26�

with qij � ÿsij for a cathodic reactant or qij � 0
otherwise. Finally, for the transfer coe�cients

aaj � acj � nj �27�
(c) Reaction plane. CuCl2ÿ3 and O2 were instanta-

neously consumed as they reached the plane

CCuCl2ÿ3
� 0 �28�

CO2
� 0 �29�

The stoichiometry of Reaction 6 implies that

N 2
O2
� 1

4 N 1
CuCl2ÿ3

� 0 �30�
where the superscripts 1 and 2 correspond to regions
1 and 2 of Fig. 1, respectively. The net ¯ux of the
cupric species CuClÿ3 to the plane was equal to the
¯ux of the cuprous species CuCl2ÿ3 , in accordance
with Reaction 6, expressing an elemental copper
balance:

N 2
CuClÿ3

ÿ N 1
CuClÿ3

ÿ N1
CuCl2ÿ3

� 0 �31�
A hydrogen ion balance determined the ¯ux of H� to
the plane

N 2
H� ÿ N 1

H� � N 1
CuCl2ÿ3

� 0 �32�
The ¯ux of species that did not participate in Reac-
tion 6 was continuous

N 2
i ÿ N1

i � 0 i � Cu2�;CuCl�;CuCl2;Clÿ;K�

�33�
In addition, the electroneutrality condition given by
Equation 8 was written for the potential at the reac-
tion plane. The values of the model parameters are
provided in Tables 1, 2 and 3. The transfer coe�-
cients aaj and acj were 0.5 and the reference concen-
trations Ciref were 1M.

2.2. Method of solution

Equations 7, 8 and 9, constrained by boundary con-
ditions (BCs) given by Equations 13, 14, 16±18 and
28±33, constitute a highly nonlinear boundary value
problem involving coupled, second order ODEs with
BCs including also nonlinear, ®rst order ODEs. A
®nite di�erence scheme was employed to solve the
system numerically. Three steps were involved in the
numerical solution: nondimensionalization, lineari-
zation and ®nite di�erence approximation. First the
model equations and boundary conditions were made
dimensionless. A Taylor series expansion was then
used to linearize nonlinear terms in the equations. In
the ®nal step of ®nite di�erence approximation each
of the regions shown in Fig. 1 was discretized in
equally spaced intervals. Because the position of the
reaction plane was unknown, the number of discrete
points constituting the mesh in region 2 had to be
initially guessed for a selected step size, and the step
in Region 1 was unknown thus introducing addi-
tional nonlinearities. The central ®nite di�erence ap-
proximation being second order accurate with respect
to the step was applied to the linearized concentration
and potential equations. However, the reaction plane
ODE (9), which was only used for modelling conve-
nience, was discretized by ®rst order accurate ®nite
di�erence, forward in Region 2 and backward in
Region 1. The resulting linear equation system was
solved by a numerical technique developed by New-
man [11]. The numerical solution proceeded from an
initial guess of the solution vector which was im-
proved by iterative solution of the equations. This

Table 1. Input parameters for electrochemical reactions

Reaction j E0
j /V iref0j =A cmÿ2�

1 0.233 2� 10ÿ3

2 0.441 3� 10ÿ4

3 0.419 2� 10ÿ4

4 0.431 10ÿ5

5 0.455 10ÿ5

� arbitrarily chosen.

Table 2. Input parameters for species

Species Di � 105

=cm2 secÿ1
zi Ci1 � 103

=mol cmÿ3�
Ci1 � 103

=mol cmÿ3y

Cu2� 0:72�20� 2 0.324 0.268

CuCl� 0.72 1 1.193 1.1

CuCl2 0.72 0 1.235 1.271

CuClÿ3 0.72 )1 0.748 0.858

CuCl2ÿ3 0.72 )2 0 0

Clÿ 2.032 )1 1.593 1.777

H� 9.312 1 0.5 0.5

K� 1:848�21� 1 0 0.5

O2 1:3�22� 0 0:000 765�15� 0.000 765

� composition 3.5M CuCl2 � 0:5M HCl.
y composition 3.5M CuCl2 � 0:5M HCl + 0.5M KCl.
�;y bulk concentration values determined by equilibrium calcula-

tions [1].
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®nite di�erence scheme has recently been expanded to
treat more sophisticated situations of two-dimen-
sional geometries and ¯uid ¯ow, and has been im-
plemented in anisotropic copper etching in deaerated
solutions [13], and in copper deposition under con-
ditions of high ¯ow velocities [14], in association with
more advanced nonlinear numerical solvers.

Finally, the boundary conditions at the electrode
and the reaction plane boundaries were treated by the
method of false boundaries [15]. At the electrode
boundary an imaginary mesh point was introduced
and the unknowns at this point were determined by
solving together the domain equations and the
boundary conditions at the electrode. At the reaction
plane the treatment of the conditions was similar to
that used by White [10]. Two imaginary points in
either side of the reaction plane were introduced and
the three sets of unknowns being the values at the
reaction plane and at the two imaginary points were
determined by three sets of equations being the plane
conditions and the two sets of transport equations for
each region applied at the plane. The electroneutral-
ity condition completed each set of equations at the
plane and the two imaginary points for the potential.
Thus each region was considered as an individual
computational domain and conditions were matched
at the common boundary.

3. Theoretical results and discussion

The concentration pro®les of all species that are
present during dissolution of a copper rotating disc
electrode in 3.5M CuCl2 � 0:5M HCl� 0:5M KCl are
shown in Figs 2 and 3 for rotation rates of 100 rpm
and 400 rpm, respectively. The electrode was posi-
tioned at x � 0. The oxygen concentration in the bulk
solution was at its solubility limit [16]. It may be seen
that the species that exhibited the largest change was
Clÿ, which was consumed by all electrochemical re-
actions. The CuClÿ3 species is the most thermody-
namically favoured to be reduced because it has the
highest reduction standard potential among all cupric
chlorocomplexes (Table 1). The surface concentra-
tion of H� and K� exceed their bulk values, since
these positive ions migrated towards the electrode
surface during etching. The reaction plane was lo-
cated at that distance from the electrode surface
where the concentrations of both CuCl2ÿ3 and O2

became zero and was indicated by the dashed line.
As the rotation rate and thus ¯uid velocity in-

creased, concentration changes were of course con-
®ned to a smaller region near the electrode. It may be
observed in the lower portion of Fig. 3 that the slope of
the concentration of product CuCl2ÿ3 increased with
increasing rotation rate as compared to that shown in
the lower portion of Fig. 2. That is, its ¯ux towards the
reaction plane increased and the etch rate was en-
hanced. Such behaviour indicated a mass transfer
controlled process. In addition, the reaction plane
moved towards the electrode as the rotation rate in-
creased due to convective mass transfer e�ects. These

e�ects were more pronounced for O2 rather than
CuCl2ÿ3 (for example a fourfold increase of the rota-
tion rate doubled the O2 gradient to the plane but only
caused a 40% increase in the CuCl2ÿ3 gradient), thus
moving the reaction plane closer to the metal surface.

The e�ect of increasing the bulk oxygen concen-
tration on the concentration pro®les and the position
of the reaction plane is illustrated in Fig. 4 for a ro-
tation rate of 400 rpm. Comparison between Figs 4
and 3 reveals that the homogeneous reaction took
place nearer the electrode when the oxygen level was
increased, and that the gradient of CuCl2ÿ3 to the
plane was higher (see the lower portions of Figs 4
and 3). As a result, the etch rate is expected to be
higher. The dependence of the location of the reac-

Fig. 2. Concentration pro®les of all species and detail for O2 at
100 rpm and 0.000 765M O2 (solubility limit); Cu/3.5M CuCl2
� 0:5M HCl� 0:5M KCl.

Fig. 3. Concentration pro®les of all species and detail for O2 at
400 rpm and 0.000 765M O2 (solubility limit); Cu/3.5M CuCl2
� 0.5M HCl� 0:5M KCl.
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tion plane on the bulk concentration of oxygen is
clearly seen in Fig. 5 for the 3.5M CuCl2 � 0:5M
HCl� 0:5M KCl (solid curves) and the 3.5M
CuCl2 � 0:5MHCl (dashed curves) solutions, respec-
tively, at various rotation rates. This dependence was
almost linear for all rotation rates. The reaction plane
was closer to the electrode for higher oxygen bulk
concentrations due to the di�usion mass transfer ef-
fect, and also for higher ¯uid velocities due to the
convective mass transfer e�ect on the equilibrium of
the regeneration reaction. Furthermore, comparison
between the solid and the dashed curves of Fig. 5
leads to the conclusion that the reaction occurred
nearer to the metal surface at all ¯ow rates for the
case of the solution with the less chloride content (i.e.,
3.5M CuCl2 � 0:5M HCl), due to the fact that equi-
librium was satis®ed at smaller oxygen concentra-
tions in the lower chloride concentration. The
behaviour shown in Fig. 5 as arising from excess
chloride content may as well be attributed to migra-
tion e�ects. The migration of the reacting chloride
ion towards local anodes is increased in the solution
with higher chloride content (i.e., 3.5M CuCl2 �
0:5M HCl� 0:5M KCl) resulting in higher produc-
tion rates of the dissolution product CuCl2ÿ3 ; conse-
quently, the mass transfer rate of this species toward
the bulk would be higher and the regeneration reac-
tion would occur at a greater distance from the
electrode surface.

4. Conclusions

It was concluded that the position of the reaction
plane where regeneration reaction of etching solution
occurs was driven closer to the metal surface when
oxygen concentration and rotation rate increased. In
contrast, the in¯uence of higher chloride concentra-
tion was to move the reaction plane farther from the
electrode as a result of increased migration contri-
bution of the chloride reacting ion. All these e�ects
were attributed to the instantaneous equilibrium of
the regeneration reaction which was automatically
satis®ed at such a location within the di�usion layer
where the necessary requirements in reactant con-
centrations were met. The impact of regeneration was
to enhance the etch rate relative to the deaerated case;
besides the rate was increased by convection, and by
an increase of chloride content.

It should be mentioned here that when the oxygen
levels were at the saturation limits in the bulk solu-
tion, the regeneration of the etching solution via the
redox reaction took place almost at the edge of the
di�usion layer to the bulk. By increasing oxygen ac-
tivity over the solubility limit such as by addition of
more aggressive oxidizing agents, regeneration very
close to the metal surface would be obtained, under
which conditions the enhancement of the etch rate
would become considerable.

The one-dimensional calculations described in this
work can be readily expanded to more complicated
two and three-dimensional geometries where the ¯ow
®elds are complex (for example rectangular cavities)
and can thus be used to make qualitative predictions

Fig. 4. Concentration pro®les of all species and detail for O2 at 400
rpm and 0.0174M O2; Cu=3:5MCuCl2 � 0:5MHCl� 0:5M KCl.

Fig. 5. Variation of reaction plane position with O2 concentration
and rotation rate: 3.5M CuCl2 � 0:5MHCl� 0:5MKCl (solid
curves) and 3.5M CuCl2 � 0:5MHCl (dashed curves).

Table 3. Values for exponents cij

Reaction Cu2� CuCl� CuCl2 CuClÿ3 CuCl2ÿ3 Clÿ

1 0 0 0 0 aa1 3(1ÿ aa1)
2 1ÿ ac2 0 0 0 ac2 3(1ÿ ac2)
3 0 1ÿ ac3 0 0 ac3 2(1ÿ ac3)
4 0 0 1ÿ ac4 0 ac4 1ÿ ac4
5 0 0 0 1ÿ ac5 ac5 0
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for the local dissolution rate along the metal surface.
For regions of the surface that are exposed to high
¯uid velocities it could be anticipated that regenera-
tion of the etching solution would take place almost
on the surface, and therefore the etch rate would be
enhanced. On the other hand, for those parts of the
surface that are exposed to very low ¯ow velocities,
the regeneration reaction would occur farther from
the surface, and thus the etch rate would be antici-
pated to be much lower. The distribution of etch rate
along the metal surface would thus be nonuniform in
a way that involves the surface geometry, the ¯ow
®eld, and the etchant chemistry.
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Appendix A

Standard potentials. The formulas for the standard
potentials of Reactions 1±5, which are not tabulated
in reference books because they involve complexation
with chloride, are

FE�
Cu=CuCl2ÿ3

� FE�Cu=Cu� ÿ RT ln bcuprous �A:1�

FE�
CuCl2ÿ3 =Cu2� � FE�

Cu�=Cu2� � RT ln bcuprous �A:2�

FE�
CuCl2ÿ3 =CuCl� � FE�

Cu�=Cu2� � RT ln
bcuprous

b1
�A:3�

FE�
CuCl2ÿ3 =CuCl2

� FE�
Cu�=Cu2� � RT ln

bcuprous
b2

�A:4�

FE�
CuCl2ÿ3 =CuClÿ3

� FE�
Cu�=Cu2� � RT ln

bcuprous
b3

�A:5�

bcuprous, b1, b2 and b3 are stability constants of
CuCl2ÿ3 , CuCl�, CuCl2 and CuClÿ3 formation reac-
tions:

Cu� 3 Clÿ ÿÿ*)ÿÿ CuCl2ÿ3 �A:6�
Cu2� � Clÿ ÿÿ*)ÿÿ CuCl� �A:7�
Cu2� � 2 Clÿ ÿÿ*)ÿÿ CuCl2 �A:8�
Cu2� � 3 Clÿ ÿÿ*)ÿÿ CuClÿ3 �A:9�

Based on equilibrium constants of the successive
equilibrium reactions [17], the stability constants for
Reactions A.7±A.9 were calculated: b1 � 2:31,
b2 � 1:5015 and b3 � 0:570 57. The stability constant
for Reaction A.6 was obtained directly from litera-
ture [18]: bcuprous � 11:21. The standard potentials for
oxidation of metallic copper to cuprous ion and of
cuprous to cupric ion are 0.521 and 0:153 V vs NHE
[19]. With this information the standard potentials of
Reactions 1±5 were calculated by Equations A.1±A.5
and their values are listed in Table 1.
Current densities. For notational convenience the
unknowns were numbered: (1) Cu2�; (2) CuCl�; (3)
CuCl2; (4) CuCl

ÿ
3 ; (5) CuCl

2ÿ
3 ; (6) Clÿ; (7) H�; (8)

K�; (9) O2; (10) U; (11) L. The values of constant
exponents cij summarized in Table 3 were calculat-
ed by Equations 25±26 and substituted into Equation
24 to obtain the analytical expression for the
exchange current density. Substituting the latter and
the surface overpotential Equation 23 into Equa-
tion 19, the current density was derived in terms of
surface concentrations and potential for the oxida-
tion and reduction reactions 1±5. Therefore, for oxi-
dation:

i1 � iref01
C60

C6ref

� �3

exp
aa1F
RT

U0 ÿ U1� �
� �"

ÿ C50

C5ref

� �
exp ÿ ac1F

RT
U0 ÿ U1� �

� ��
�A:10�

and for reduction (A.11):
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ij � iref0j
C50

C5ref
exp

aajF
RT

U0 ÿ Uj
ÿ �� ��

ÿ Cjÿ1;0
Cjÿ1;ref

C60

C6ref

� � s6;jj j

� exp ÿ acjF
RT

U0 ÿ Uj
ÿ �� ��

for j � 2; . . . ; 5, and where

U1 � E�1 ÿ E�SCE ÿ
RT
F

ln
C3
6ref

C5refq20

� �
� RT

F
ln

Ck
Clÿ

q0

� �

Uj � E�j ÿ E�SCE �
RT
F

ln
Cjÿ1;ref
C5ref

C6ref

q0

� � s6;jj j

� RT
F

ln
Ck
Clÿ

q0

� �
�A:13�
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